
Wedding Package A  

Friday – Sunday 

$12,000 
 

40x 60 Wedding Tent with 
Lighting 

20’x30’ Catering Tent 

200 Folding white, fanback 

chairs  

3 36” Square Tables  

20 60” Round Tables  

2 5’ X 30” Wide Rectangular 
Tables 

2 6’ X 18” Wide Rectangular 

4 8’ X 30” Wide Rectangular 
Tables 

15’ X 15’ Dance floor 

Wedding Arbor 

Portable Toilets 

Lodging for Bridal Party at 
the Main House 

Parking 

Sunset Cabin (Queen Bed) 

750 Acres to Explore 

Wedding Package B  

 Thursday – Sunday 

$15,000 

 
Package A PLUS: 

 

Extra Night 

Tree House 

Carriage House 

Highland Grill 

2 Glamping Tents 

DJ Sound System 

Beer Dispenser  

Photo Zone “Stage” Area 

 

 

 

Wedding Package C  

Thursday – Monday  

$17,500 
 

Package A PLUS: 

 

2 Extra Nights 

Tree House 

Carriage House 

Highland Grill 

5 Glamping Tents 

DJ Sound System 

Photo Zone “Stage” Area 

Beer Dispenser  

Hayloft 

Cantina 

2 Tent Heaters 

Ceremony Benches 

Stage for Entertainment or 
Head Table 

 

 

 

Wedding Package D  

Thursday -Monday 

$45,000 

 
Package A PLUS: 

 

2 Extra Nights 

Tree House 

Carriage House 

Highland Grill 

DJ Sound System 

Photo Zone “Stage” Area 

Beer Dispenser 

Hayloft 

Cantina 

2 Tent Heaters 

Ceremony Benches 

Stage : Entertainment /Head 
table 

Flatware, Glassware & China 

Catering (up to 100) + Linens 

10 Glamping Tents 

Long-horn Cattle 

Officiant 

Professional Lighting System 

Fireworks Show (weather 
permitting) 

Wedding Band 

Luxury Bathrooms 

2 Bartenders 

On-site Coordinator 

(alcohol not included) 

 

WEDDING VENUE PACKAGES  
Cobb Hill Estate is a beautiful mountaintop wedding location that has a large variety of amenities and gorgeous 

views for your special day. We offer 4 wedding packages, which you can find the specifics of below. 

*Updated 4/6/2018—Subject to Change without Notice 



FACILITIES & LODGING  

Main House 

6 Bedrooms— Sleeps 15 guests 

8 beds (linens provided) 

4.5 bathrooms 

Modern kitchen with 2 refrigerators  

washer/dryer 

Indoor jacuzzi & outdoor hot tub 

Piano, wood burning fireplaces 

gas grill, ping-pong room, pet friendly 

Glamping 

“Glamorous” Camping 
Furnished Tents, Granite Bar, Showers, Lounge 

https://vimeo.com/197939223/f69f1e44de 

http://book-a-home-now.com/properties/

marketing/ 

Sunset Cabin 

Queen Bed 
Gas Stove 
Electricity 

Gorgeous Views 

 

Carriage House 

Post & Beam Construction 
Sleeps 9 

Cozy Kitchen Included 
Heated (VT Castings Gas Stove) 

Deck & Grill 

Treetop Manor 

“Secret” Treehouse 
Gorgeous Views 

Cantina 

(Alcohol not included) 

https://vimeo.com/197939223/f69f1e44de
http://book-a-home-now.com/properties/marketing/
http://book-a-home-now.com/properties/marketing/


DJ Sound System 

A necessity for wedding toasts and great for providing amplification for all of your music and 
dancing needs (includes standard 1/8” stereo input for connecting with phones, computers, 
etc.).  Rental from us also includes a microphone and stand for best-man and bride’s maid 
speeches. 

 

Tent Heaters 

Powerful 170,000 BTU Tent Heaters (available for extra fee) so you don’t have to worry 
about your guests being cold, especially for late summer and/or fall weddings.  You can elect 
to have heaters set up for you but you will only pay a rental fee if you choose to turn them 
on.  A convenient way of knowing you and your guests will be comfortable! 

 

Ceremony Benches 

Ceremony Benches for added Elegance and Intimacy:   while some guests move chairs from 
the tent to the ceremony site, many couples choose to rent wooden benches.   

The wooden benches add a nice touch of class, bring your guests together, and also provide 
the benefit of being able to have the tent completely set up prior to, and immediately after 
the ceremony. 

Benches are wedding-white and a great match for the wedding arbor and ceremony site!  
Each bench is 60 inches and can seat 3-4 people. 

 

Entertainment or Head Table Stage: 

Many guests enjoy elevating the head tables above the rest of the wedding guests.  This cre-
ates an extra special “zone” and experience for members of the head tables, and offers the 
rest of your guests improved visibility and a gorgeous focal point of your tent set-up. 

Another popular use for our stage is to hold a band or Disc Jockey setup. 

Stage modules are 48” x 48” and you can create small or large configurations for elevated 
wedding party tables or entertainment purposes.  Stage is 7” high, making it easy, comforta-
ble, and safe for your guests to access. 

Optional Features for Rent  



Professional  Truss and Lighting System 

  

If you have hired a band or DJ, and you want to create a seriously inspiring and professional vibe, 
rent our pro lighting system and take things to the ultimate level. 

Truss system is rugged aluminum, lighting is modern LED lighting, with many color options available 
to you at your finger tips! 

 

Long Horn Cattle moved up to Main House 

  

(Yes, they will be fenced in!) 

  

These magical creatures have delighted many wedding 
guests at Cobb Hill Estate over the years!  Their long 
horns and long hair set them apart, and their gentle 
nature and mystic energy can be felt at first glance.   

  

They are available to grace your wedding scenery if 
you so choose! 

  

Linens: 

  

We offer wedding-white linen tablecloths for rent for your special occasion. 

  

Beer Cooler / Dispenser: 

  

If you are considering serving locally brewed (or  home brewed) beer, or just want a super sweet ex-
perience for your guests, rent this incredible beer dispensing system. 

  

Optional Features for Rent  



Photo Zone “Stage” Area: 

  

Guests have been asking us to offer a photobooth for years, as it is expensive to have a company 
bring a booth (usually around $1,000). 

  

So we built something much more extensive than a photo booth in a super central location (barn 
near the wedding tent), installed professional lighting, and outfitted it with creative and fun props. 

  

We provide the area, professional lighting, and props, and your guests utilize their own camera 
(phone cameras are becoming excellent theses days) to capture amazing moments and memories! 

 

8+ Piece Band:  

 

The Cobb Hill Rockers are available for rent—they offer different styles of music for each part of 
your celebration, including Funk, Rock, Bluegrass, Folk, Latin, and Country. 

Click here to see video snippets of band:  https://vimeo.com/210656931/7250b4ce96 

 

Highland Grill 

 

This tented grilling area has several stainless steel grills, high capacity burners (for heating large 
volumes of water for corn, rice, etc.), tables, etc.  This grilling area was professionally designed in 
order to provide capacity for grilling for several hundred people. 

Optional Features for Rent  



20’ X 20’ Highland Grill and Tent            $1,000 

Sound System            $375 

Heater rental (only pay if you turn it on!)    $425 per heater 

Heater Propane used:        $3.90 / gallon 

Elevated Stage for Head Tables or Musicians/DJ   $40 per 4’x4’ section 

Stage Moving, Setup, Teardown, and Removing Fee  $125  

Ceremony Site Wedding Benches (white—60”)   $10 each 

Wedding Bench Delivery and Removal:    $85 for all 

Beer Kegerator / Dispensing System    $550 

Stage Lighting System (Trusses and Lights):   $550 

Photo Zone Area Rental (lights, props, and space):  $1,000   

Long horned cattle moved up to Main House   $275 

Tablecloths (white) for all round & rectangular tables:       Inquire 

Cloth Napkins (gray, maroon, navy blue)    Inquire 

Flatware (knife, fork, desert fork, and spoon)   Inquire 

Glassware (wine glass, water goblet, champagne glass) Inquire 

White China Dinnerware: 10.5” Entre Plate, 6.5” Salad 

    Plate, Coffee Cup & Saucer, Soup Bowl, Pasta Bowl  Inquire 

Bar Tables:        Inquire 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Subject to availability – please note prices can change without notice 

 

Rental Prices*  



MAP AND ESTATE LAYOUT  

Long dirt  

driveway that  

leads back to:  

Main Road to Historic Harris-
ville 

Luxury Camping 

The Carriage House 



RECEPTION TENT SAMPLE /  
OPTIONAL LAYOUTS  

200 Guests 

 

100 Guests 

150 Guests 

*Dancing, Bar, 

Buffet, and 

Cake in Auxil-

iary Tent 



I have been to so many weddings, but my cousin's wedding at Cobb Hill Estate has by far been the most magical. 

Cobb Hill is a beautiful estate literally on top of a mountain- you actually have a view of three different states! – 

Guest at Wedding 

 

Cobb Hill Estate was the perfect place for us to have our wedding. The best word we have been able to come up 

with to describe this property, is magical. We spent five amazing nights on the property with our wedding party, 

which was such an amazing way to extend the festivities. As a place to stay, Cobb Hill blew us away. The house was 

well stocked, beds comfortable and cozy, and the hot tub was such a plus! Every single space in this house is beauti-

ful and unique and our guests really enjoyed relaxing around the property. We had our rehearsal dinner on the 

property as well. Despite the fact that I down poured all day, we had plenty of space inside for 30+ people and were 

able to enjoy the evening. The wedding day was perfect. There was enough space for the groom and groomsmen to 

get ready downstairs while the bride and bridesmaids could be out of sight in the beautiful master bedroom. The 

massive front porch offered a wonderful gathering area as immediate family arrived. Guests were in awe of the 

views, flower gardens, and beauty all around. We had a beautiful sunset, during which the guests strolled around 

the property to take in all the different views and explore each nook and cranny of the lawn. We had a fire in the 

evening, which was a great touch. The property is so beautiful, there is almost nothing that needs to be decorated 

further. - Bride 

 

The most amazing venue! The views are amazing and the atmosphere was just what we were looking for. We loved 

that we could stay right on the property for the entire weekend and could offer the wedding party a place to sleep 

as well. All the guests were wowed by the stunning view and commented on the beautiful venue. We are already 

planning to go back to visit soon! – Groom 

 

I got married here on 6/16/12 and everything was perfect! The staff at Cobb Hill was so accommodating and the loca-

tion is breathtaking. Two years later, our guests are still telling us it was the best wedding they'd ever been to! – Bride 

 

We got married here last August and it was beyond perfect. From having all our friends and family staying with us in 

that beautiful space all weekend, to the views, sunsets, access to everything and great staff who helped accommodate 

us with everything we needed, it was perfect! We have guests still telling us a year later it was the most beautiful wed-

ding they've ever been to! – Bride 

 

My son and his beautiful bride had a superb wedding feast at Cobb Hill Estate this September!!! – Father of the 

Groom 

 

Reviews 



TOP 10 REASONS TO HAVE YOUR  
WEDDING AT COBB HILL  

10. At Cobb Hill Estate, you are in control of all of your  wedding details. 

 

9. You are not rushed through a 'wedding machine'.  

 

8. You have 750 private acres all to yourself. 

 

7. Your whole family, wedding party and many guests can enjoy being to-

gether for the weekend. 

 

6. You can have the Friday rehearsal dinner and Sunday brunch right on 

the property. 

 

5. The staff at Cobb Hill Estate is very accommodating and responsive. 

 

4. The Sunset Cabin is as romantic as a honeymoon suite can get. 

 

3. Luxury camping sites are a fun and affordable option for guests who 

want to stay nearby.  

 

2. Many of your wedding details are included in the rental cost at Cobb 

Hill Estate. 

 


